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M:em.ories -of .018$fle:il ... Ji~¥ 
Holocaustsurvjvor aiid ~utho;shares ~e~o~es Oftiibulali~n~fuJd )lik~J War II / : } . J {Jl,.r{ S ·. · 
· · · '" · : >I"' · •. ,., · rdit-ir.~iiriU:: n 11n·1 i { 
l h. H.ii ! !,/,ul il,tJ,'1 I :-i l. I; li' .'; li !! 
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Lexie TourviUe, 1Z left; of Murphysboro, waits for Holocaust survivor 1Jlarioll Blumenthal Lazan to speak while her. friend Kathryn 
· Dunning, 12; of Murphysboro; reads Lazan's book, •Four Uttle Pebbles!' The book Is an account of i..azin's family's trJli,idaUons under 
the Nazi regime and life In prison camps during WWII. Dunnings mother Kristy said Kathryn has had a strt.>ng Interest In the Holocaust 
ever since she read "The Diary of Anne Frank" In third grade. "I think she empathizes with the children of the Holocaust and what they 
went through at her age," Dunnlng's mother said. "'If people ere lntercited; It won't hippen again," Kathryn Dunning sald.'TcufV!lle'and 
Dunning Joined hundreds of people who ame to hear Limn spe~at the First Methodist Church In carbondafe Tu~y; ·· • : ,: ~: · · · ; 
' . • " • . ~ ;.: "_. • • ~.- ~ ''. . ~ , .,,., L. • .• .""' • • 
: ,.'fr:oI5fil~d .... 
:·._';)< -~!~~;~>__·. 
· ?: :Ki~Jolm'tdejh~-dm'Q" 
· · .'w3s the ,iciim of :n :urned robbciy 
-· atthcSOObli>c.kofEistForcstStrcct 
· Mo~\ =rding· ~ police . ~ 
. shop sources. . -· ' . 
. . . Mer ~ting the ,-dude, the 
dm'Cf wa5 appmcbcd · by tm> un-
!dcntiJlcd nwcsNin, bbdt hooded 
•w~ll!ilits2i':&;;its:S6j,.m:,aau-
boruWe police report stated. The sus-
pects took thc._f~ _mdq:nd ~ 
. '.' from the ,ictim mil fled. The rq,ort 
t :--~~r~~~~ .. ~-:~-=:, 
· · ·· The Sl_!SpCCt ailed Jimmy John's 
· '. 1,n South lllinois Stm:t sc.-m.l rimes 
·. fiom ,i prh-.ic number :nd ~~ the 
. "dm'Cf to brhig ch:mgc for SlOO, nld 
Joseph D.n'Olr, the 'employee who 
took the suspcct's c:ills. 
D:n-olr s:ud the suspect lint ukcd · 
the order be sent to 510 S, forest St., 
_but then oiled back aru1 cl=gcd i1 
to 505 S. Forest St. 
.. , ~He kq,t c::illing back llSldng, 
' 'liey._ is it ·~run· get here? Whcn's 
. It.~ gtt hen:?' :nd fuully when 
it got th=, he robbed (the dm,::): 
D.n-oltsaid; . ·, -
Jimmy John's. marugcmcnt de-
clined to comment.' . · · · 
, . ~ police repoit ~ one 
: 'swpci:t u 5 feet 6 lntlia t2ll :nd the 
other u S · feet B· inches bll. Police 
. d:d not rdwc the amount of mo,;ey . 
takcl in on:ICI' to aid the.ongoing in-. 
,'CS!ipion. :' • . 
,' ,, 
N'idJ~l,ruo11,,.,, tt41Ml .. , 
. ,ill5J6-3311,nJ263/ 
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Ttll! IMVENTION 01' LYING P01' • 
4.00 G.50 11.50; 
Pl'AAHOAMl,L (J:TMTY A 
l15UlU>7t1Jlt1JQ31102l 
CAPITALISM: ALOVI! IITOAY A 
4:10 7:10 1000 
T11E STEPf'ATHtA POIS 
4 50 7:30 10.10 
DAILY _EG~ i.. . 
'RUgbyfI{,:lJ"S~~E,'.h#ghfruture':"· 
- ·~_} , .. • . ~ , , . ._:-:.~;. •'•,1~.,,,,_' • •c, l ··•,·1,_ 




•• -N~:°',wl S·· ..... :.·.-:.~:_·_.-_,_~·-••ns:~~~·,·' ,, . ~ :.-~~·~;:·~····:;·:;::tr:· 7 ?/ _. .. : Ir:~:z::·;~-" .. '"~l •. , 
. --· • ,--•--.-• . ·-·· - -~'c••---4·•· ... _, .. DAlf,Y EGYl"fIAN.,f. ... - • -·- -,-·-¥••~,.-•'.·• ~'"-' ----WtgnW~y. OcMer'2T, 2CO!i~3 .... J 
•·•. - .......... • ~·- , . .,. . " ___ __:__, .::'"··~·: _ , -,,.,._· .... ·;. :,)'(,·~--•~··•-.:./ ... ~•~.,, ... f :"·• ··.-•·:··-•'": ;~:'. .-:·-·~-. °'7:-· :·;-~7'."' ;;_,~ ,. y" . .:,_:---."':..;..~~;,.i'J.-:J~;·~.~01/'\~~ ... ~"'I ...... ~,,l ; 
:-.~~K;i ~-- ,~~,;·: ;,:.·j::,. . Councilw0mait:receiv~s:r :~: 
i111~l~ra1111111 
: lm~ h:#cned.iD inc, ind that is . ·• Comic McDaniel wu'._a.2009 re-:<pnni&'.chlld-pmnt,'edu,a~on\in }' .-, 
· hin11idemsiicc:dedtolr.u:..,,,. ·-•~· ;_ press J'Clcuc rcad'byVaughtThcc.:: uigofthc aty--zun progta!II 2t rhel-
, ~:;·::r-:~~- . r~,~t:7~;;;,;1tki~':/1~~\~·2;AJ/lt} ~-
pcncdmthi:past,Wulcsl2id._ . =\"Cd thc2wa.rd for her Ul\'Ol\-c- smcc_iheo.rganizanongcts.to~. • . , ..• •· -. ·,; • --.· 7 ,~- ,. ·• • Ev" "b•·-ro·" ·· EGm · • 
-=~ff~-·-•~t~~if$l~Ef'[;~;~~itt;:t~2?,tli--'.r: 
s.iid;"(Pbying) pamtsa paurc in ·wouldgctanybctterthanthat.But · ,~:-~'.also a-- :~u~-~~~•:of-~ura,t,~ro,_p1N5;wl~-• i,uppy at th• . 
J!l}" h=I :ind bring, rJih-m to my when you go about )'O\IJ' 'daily busi- pressed thm· Clisconimt' "41h~ a pro- ' •. tro.man-~ety o! ~em IW_nols Sun~. October I~ Adopt. 
• • • - . , ·• • . ~ - • • • - •• • •, : ,. · , ••. · • A" · :· A-Shelter Dog Month; -Humane societies aaou the nation 
bones. ncss doing what )'OU CIIJ?)', dgmg, ~'.. ~ . ~! ~t , ; are ovemm witfi'unwan~ stray and neglected animals tmlt 
No matter how .111211}". limes that In i!J':~is _a~- . _ · _-,}'-oulJ n:quin: Thi\~-~fa~ .; ; _n~ homes." M#,~oro shaltk.mff, mem~rs said. For: 
L=n t_dls her Stolp P.istor Ahn McDinicl u the'. scco_lld · ~n,tds ofmob_ilc homcHh.7:,t~ ~t~ aty : 1, households that-aren't stable enough to care for an animal, 
Rhcins:iidit\\\JWdllC\oerbcmougli.. TcrkelAward recipient fio~ Ca: a>dcrc:quirc:mcntswlthintwoycus. · . ' th11tiumanesocletysaldtheyofferasponsorshi11programln 
''Wc'jusi CU1't :illow people to: bond.ale; Dr'.Blanche Carlton Sloonc '. . :, The ~uncil ,vottd to postp<!nc ;·· '. . which.volunteers tab. ari anlmal Into their home and care for, ::;;;;z~l -~E~.·:.t_·:_;--•~W•"'"·, --_,··:: tf\~;g:;t~••...m~. -- ,. --- . 
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News ,:woRID &NATION· 
·:·$~nate .. 01<.s·;traosf~1;,of Gitrn.o;-Rri~oners\fo~:-tr:,~ls 
.. " ..• -_~--:· .. :~-,.-,_ ·-~~_-,._· .. ,·,- •. ~~-'::?"·,;-,_., .•. ..;:··!-•''.i• "t•·•·'·',"''',,,•.:· ',• 
AndrewTaylor rwno pri,oo,:n was rmlh-dy scw.1e,:_ 
THE AsSOOAno PRUs Last~ House Dcmocnlic lcadas 
. . - . bho press 10 dcfut a GOP effort 10 
-WAS.HINGTON . ....;_Ptai•; block tr,ui,!cr_ofaiyofthe Gu:znta:. 
dent Bmck Obama won a modt:st ~ rwno &y dctainccs IO the US., CYCn ·: 
\'\aoryTue,tbylnhiscontinuingdfort ' 10&c=trial. · - .. ~; : ··: :: ;.·.·'_, -_: 
10 cbe the Gumanmio B.zy pri,on . : . "Prosecuting'. lhe,c blivlduals 1n • 
in~ allowing the p-cnmcnt 10 · our US._aiu:a simply will~ \1IOllt ·: 
continue 10 transfer dctainccs at the. . and men: ls 100 mucl11t swz 10· gnnt ; 
f:acilitito die us.10 be prosttuttd. · ·· the ~~ rL_cu 1e-.• : 
· · The ·plan. to permit· tcrr0rist g:a1 I)~• compla pnxr,;lunl safe.'., 
suspects held at the &cilliy to be guws to fordgri nmooalt who were ·. 
shipped to u.s; soU to face trial wu caprurcd cutsidc the:'(Jnitti!, Stl!ct \ 
put or a larger 144.1 billion bud· during a t!rne of war," aid Sen. Suby · . 
get bill for the Homeland Sccuriiy Clwnblis.,,R-02..· :· .• •· ',':'. 0:- ·..: •• ::" 
Dcparuncnt that paned the Scrute "G11211121mn0 must be cbcd ~, 
-by a 79-19 vote. · au:w: lti become a rmuiting tool fo(·. 
The measure alrady paned by al-Chidund other tcmxists," ~ :-: 
the Howe now g<>e1 to Obama for tmdDlck~D-m~;:;_~• .. ·· 
his signature. The GU111tanamo pro-. TI_ie .homdand ~. m=urc .. · 
vision gcncnll tncb restrictions ls ooe of IC\=l bills  the 
~~ff\~jl~fi¥&,iJtt~~: 
~=~~~~~,!~~ie;:, 
ciliiy ~in. )at. but the admin- . mit tnr.sfas for trial. .• : . •. : 
!stratlon Im )'Ct to ddivc:r I plan and Sepantdy, • group or rctiml 
the effort Im hit ia-cnl nndbloclcs. gencnls and war vcterans Tuesday 
Among the problems ls unease Liunchcd a national ampalgn to 
among Obama's Dcmoaat!c allies nil/ 1t1pport for closing the prison 
~t2D,wholuvcrcfux:dl0 .. an,:nsr~glts~~E err- . .. . . . . ,,, '',: JONAtHANS.LAlccAYIMcCLATCHYTRIBUN£ 
The -'•- .A--.t li.-t- re- MO NO~ li·-t- with I Mohammad Jawad hugs his und-. Hajl Gui Naik, attar he Is reunited with his family fol;owfng nur1y i-• --i-- . -, "'ti"'' -, MYffl year1 of detention at Guantanamo Bay, Aug 24. In Kabul. Afghanistan. JrA'ad wu detained 
q"Jircs die admlnlstntion 10 da~ rcl.-.tM!y modest SlOO,(XX) ad buy on· at about age 14.,;... hl5 family claims he wu 12 ~ attar being accused of thn>wlng :, grenade that ~~ is" ~ooticc ~: ~ ~ aa:' ~ a:~ wounded~.S.troops. Afed_eralJ~g•,ttu-ew~~lh•~sayl~gtheU.S.govemmeri_;hadnonldene&. 
rnnsfcr an occur and a catiBatlon Bush-chencypolidcs. ,_ 
!hat the prisoner docs not represent a The underlpng ~ bill. a1so The · knalar! 'CMI ~ up arui-Amcrican tcnlimcnt OYCnC&S which~ the Senaic' In July-was · 
scx:urlty risk. b:iclcs the Obaim administntion's Union Im likd suit 10 obbin ~: and endanger US. troops. His pom:n droppid durlrlg Haute-Senate talb. 
The Senate dcmn: = Gwnta- refusal 10 rclcase new pbocos show- lcaxd pllO!lll of dct:iiice abuse un- • 1nclude is1ulng an oi&:r 10 classify the 'I'he E-Vcrifyprogr-.m ls a &rorite 
Ing· U.S. penonnd der the Freuiom of Infomwion ht. photos, thus blocking Ihm rdea,c. of lawmakers who prefer an enforcc-/t , . aoosing detainees and won·"'° rounds in fulaa1 aiurt. Thebillalsowouldcxtendforthrce ment-fint appro:ach to lmmigntlon ~ · iJantanamomustbedosedbeawse hdd · ovmcas. The The bill woold csscnmlly trump the >=-theE-Vcrifyprognm,whlchmcs po1qThcywuurormla::1tmmd.uo-
. . - mc:isurc .. supposu ACWu::ac. . : .·· , the.Social Scairity Administration ryforemplo)asnat!onw!de.Butmorc 
it's become a reauiting tool for Obamu . ·dcmion . . The .administration Im appealed · •cfal2base 10 that cmplo),:n cvrn:rl;- ·· libcn1 lawmakers want 10 pair It with 
aJ-(Jaldaandothertetrorists. · . 10 allow the dc£cn,e 10theSuprcmeCourtandObamalm the lmmlgntion 1t21US of new hln:s. .. othcrclementsof'~rcform, 
. seacwy 10 bar the saidbewoolduscm:sy~means A GOP plan 10 pcrinanmtly expand IUCh as crcuing a~ patlnny to 
. _-DkkDurbln , release of deuince 10 blockrclcaseofaddi~_deahxe ~wluntary program' and malu: lt: dtmnship for llkg:i1 ~ti al~ 





Schnuds IMC & cheese- rTi 
5.5-7.25 OL box--Orlitnal or • 
spirals-Sale 15 fllf SJ ~ 
.. ..,. 
1/.j •• 
6 Wedn!!sd11y; <>ctobl!r 21, 2009 
.. -,:--.,~.:-~~.i.:,·~N; .. · .. :.-..... ·. 
'., .. v.~_r: :-_. -·._ 
·SlG-f-IT 
·- _- ... , .. · . •" 
,·, 
... ·~ i . 
· 'Thlf odd couple'.?: 
Evan Davis ,,1 
~ .. ,.,.~}, ..... DM.Y~ 
,.·)'t{..~.zl~-
. ]ct!}: Miles, s1; ~ native of 
Cb!ago,' and David Saiber, SO, a 
lifelong resident of Carbondilc and 
mechanic for Yellow Cab,,= a kind 
of odd couple. 
Miles is filled with laughter 
and one-linen, and Suber ~ 
rcscrvcd and 50mc:what itllic on .lint 
imJl=iOn. . 
Miles nid he met Suber 13 · 
)l:2U 2g0 while collecting c:uu nar 
Suber's home. One day he knocked 
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-
_'-lll,..l•11mt1'1, -
- . •ll1JI.Pa•U•l•,a~ • 
111-D<l•'tl ... lZI . 
Ftr1wo1-1~~ ... ~ ... ........_ 
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. IIUYlNOJUNl( CARS .-Id 1NCb. 
"'9Cnd,nnw>J.orllooded.cull 
pad.ant~,521-7220. 
WAHTtD TO BUY:whldn, nn- . 
nng or nac.1ruct1 & ..., S2S4500, 
ce1~.21M:lllllor&»6Set.· 
BUY, SW:, AHO.TRADI!. MA 
kJlo s-. eo5 H .._ A .. , 
c-c1a1e.45N83!:z· ... 
Parts· &·':Service 




:iOOe f!lACI( & CROME 150cc 
MX>Olef.excccnd.bolq,l.,..,ln 
'011 • .-&s.74111"J,Sl,400 
Bt&-713-3414. 
Furniture .... ' 
PIUOWTOPOUEEN lllllhlllll. 
lllllllns,lulll:.a>11'9011.Mll19S, • 
Mallon, Bl~.: , • 
flgpllances ... ~. ·_ 
WASHEMlRYER, 3 YR 1350, RE• 
mlGERATOA.lrolllrNSIVS. 
_,100,11 • .--.457.aJ72., 




: MOVING SAlE, II n 112 pm. Ml. 
'.•=:==~. 
· For RQait,i;:;~/i_~'.-
Subt~ .· .. 
. c· : , ·-c,_: :S"ae'-:· . 11.:&..-I . -~~f 
-~; . · flMfllUllcauaunl .': ... -.: 
. 'NOWfEASl'NG: 
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·· Utilities Included ·a Game &Media lounges .... · 
· Fully Fwnisljed •.12'' ~ Scriierfrvs·~ :' 
~ .. >"',.·-~-~~to~\:;~:_. 
-~s-~~1#>w~~16CIOyi~~ 
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·. flt't-_t~ ·- , -·~·'.:i;'.r·"'~?~f:-~"' '"·?~:•>,~ •·.: ':~.:;'.~~1rr{ .,,. 
\ · \1;li/1 : At[t~~ii 
<i~,,' \::~}~:'.1tt · .. ' . .,., ... , . -.· .... ,.,::;.,. ' '""'''""•- """"'""·: . 
~-.. .: Oeparbnent.of. Kme$IOICJgy,_., i . ."ji~;:;;.n:~dinio&;:~-~)~psinf!nl.pt to'.;· .. 
'·· . ' . · ... ·;•. . . . '·,·,' Mlp,hlt'thebaD1overthenetduringfrfday's'.J,1'11ome·tossto·. 
oom-107 or Contact Us. AJ,618-,53Q~2431" ; _ ::,. Drab UnlYC!rsity. Th• Salulils lmlb dielr fcUr1f&IM loslrig streak• 
....-----,-,-------,-.;._.,--..,;,...;._---=-·•'-· _. _._•·"_•_··.....,...,.a-..,..,,.· ,.,.,.,.-,.,,· ._._.~,,....,: -,-.,...,,.,,.,..., Tues_day ut Cape Gln1°'1eau'; Mo'.:; against So~eut Missouri ~bite. . 
:IW5w:w:Si\tlJE -·'eci:ml'.sa1ui&· snap·.-.~~-, 
!. . ,, . ' ;~ u ,-,;, Kf . . ,, ; • ·, ' .· 1~~1~g~~)~l<ld I 
(Arstwin iritW~w~~ •p/. ~ in:~~-~i-~e ~ ~tting 
•"·•· ~ •-';"_: •. : ; · .. '. ;:','::_ _·. •. :~, .~~- _; the b2l!_to the ho!P.hycr. . : 
. . . 11ie key to our off~ ls get· 
Derek Robbins ting the ball· to ·oui people at the 
DAILYEGmwl · _ . · righttime,"Brownmd."Anyoncon 
.. :. -~~ :.,::-:., ~-; :a.:::~~i.sp.ji~l~pj~!!¥ghotiii: 
,: Th,e loslrigst=khascnded! . :: any timc;.it'sjun,lindlng the right 
: ; ·;• -~~• -~IU-~,'OU~tallJ team \\'On~; ffe:n'?n." '. 'r t2: •·. • : 
• ;· in. non,-conf~cc; play,,Tues<µ.y .; The -~'!_d'.gam~ diiFnotigo 
'., iagalrist'. Southeasti Missouri! State as wdL Whik the Saluli!s md the 
~ni~:cr~f3~t<¥·f3,i17~25,25~---~confour~¥io~s;tliey~cd 
· !.9h,~farcG~~u,t1~.,cnding~ tfiroug1ioutandlo!~25,17., . , 
,,,...: 1tsfo~e!0Slllgs~. · t :·.The Rcdluwk, .. hlt .• 17:5 to,t~e 
•••. ' -~;- '.H~.:.~. 13,rcn~· Winkt!cr •. · S~t!kis' .~ •• s1µ ~ JO.errors in 
::-_nid_thj: win~ _~;1mp_o~~.'!~~ ••• 11:.e ~e.-:-21;,c!~g~ ~j!11ll!'r 
~~fortlic Salukis.; ~-• . : , , · · · iightddehltterA.limJohnson,who 
;'..":'.'• .. "It }\'2S a,hugc 1?ooitJ.ror·our. ~f.:.750in the gain~ _ · · } ! 
~ .conli,d~~•.:;,V~crj said:_ -~ve ! Johnson w-.i~ p,iillcd'.li'Om jl~; 
:. pc~ ~wt~•.an~d;it should help: gameatthe.~dofsccondset.~u~n:; . 
;_~gojrigi!!toth~!~nd.@2f.~~---!'1!!!~-1'!.~~~-f~r.!h~!h~~and,; . 
, =n." · . · · . ·. ·. , p~:e,:! the rcnwndi:r of the matcK•. 
. SIU (14-6, 2-6) started out 6y " : Johnson'nid she ch:ingal her fo-
-~~: ,~nning ·a ~ghdy contcstcd,f¥t'. custogetb~~ntradL·. ,·,. \ 
~ ' . • gal!JC in_ which_ there were four tics . , ·1: can't just '?Y neg2th-c, so, l · 
:-2nd three lead dunges ... _:· c:. - ·-;·•,•,·focused· on the·. posith·inmd ,was-: 
: . : :Frcshnun_scttcr luclucl B~u-:.2hic to phy thizcst of the, maich all 
~!"ost;~aj~_ a,_d(l~)>l~1!!:;~~ttJ~~!I said: . • ; . 
i: linlshlng with:13_ assists znd cightt ;, ·• · -· · . · ·t ; 
,)igsipthcgamC::'':•·:·>::: ';?~ ,:',,.;;,:,~· ... •; .. 
'i -~ _B~iaidtlickeytoSIU'sSli~.1.'.:SeeVOLLEYBALL'l_11: 
~\-.:_ ~· ~,~ ~.,. •' -:<·:(\A-.,> · _·:~-~~-(:~~:-~~r?: ':\\:rrEi5}~·;t --. 
,~ 
~.~, ~~·;_ ::,~-. 
~--·.:7i7:.:;:Jt\~?!;'7?~}:f:(~). \I:~;~~;r: · -:--?l!f :' ·j 
• ·,: ,: • '~. > ,i ·•· ~ DAILY EGYPTIAN 
·- ... 1 .. ":, • 
•• •. , •• ,.- • • • ,r, 
,. • • • ·-· • • •• •,<' • • . . •• • •• • • ' 
,, ,,.. • •. .• • •• • • , ~ .• ,. • ... • •· ...... ·~•. • ·•-•.i..• 
........ 1. 
F~~ ~;~ide··bin~ ia~ ..•. 
(OHTlHU(DIIIOM 10 outstrong.hitting.273totheRcd- , 'J1iole'1 10 kills and 21 assists In 
• · luwks' .106. Southeast ~lissouri , the game_notchcd the~ dou• 
Johnson finished the night with State had nine mors. . . . blc-do'ublc of the cvcnirig for the 
sa-cn kills and 16 digs. • Junior outilde hitter Jennifer Saluk!i. • : , , '. 
Brown recorded a doublc-dou• Berwangcr bc~e the second Sa• With the v!ctory,:SIU ls 11~ ·, 
hie in the sc:cond g1me as well. with luki on the night to post a double- . in non-confcrma: p12y.. Southeast 
22 assists and 13 digs. Brown fin· double with 13 kills and.13 digs at MissouriUnh-cnityisnow8•13and 
!shed with 18 dig, and 49 assists. the end of the set.She finished the . 4-6in the Ohio Valley Conference. 
6 bf ca~'tjurt~negative, 
- so I focused on the 
positiveandwmableto·. _ 
play the rest of the match 
al/right.: . ·. . 
C - Alida Johnson 
Junior ride side hitter 
; 
night with 17 kills and 21 dill'- The Salukis rct11111 to confer• · 
"Bouncing back from the ICC- cncc. pLiy Friday 'and Satunhy 
ond game was aU about conft• with match~ ag.unir._Bradlcy'and . 
dence," \Vinkcler said. "\Ve know Northern Iowa. · • · 
wc m: a good team, and In· the . ."We will be p12ying ,Yith a lot ~f 
· third and fourth games we showed confidence this wedccnd,and ~ 
how~ WC can be." • . ' fully WC can pl~ up ~- couple inorc 
The fuuJ . game was . wnl-, , wins,• Winkcler said. 
br to the . third. There was one \ · 
lead change, but SIU dominated •. Dml /Wliru ,.,. h rrdtJ 
throughout the set and won 25-18. Ill SJ6.JJII tltl.269. 
··;•r.,--. 




V{VlwisiliTlE. Jo m Beal'~, Cutler agree OneXteilSioll _-_· _,,.-_· ·_ ___,;_· ;;.__. _· _ __,;;...·; _· _-
Tttt:AslOOATmlffls · p1~110of172passcswlthl,201 _crptions whl!c_complcting:872 of. 
· , · yud,; 10 touchoowns and sm:n In- . 1,392 pmcs. : i . . ., •. · 
· CHICAGO. ~'The Chicago ' tm:cptions while leading Chlago to· · He nude his first Pro Bowl wt 
· nean and quartcrlnck Jay Cutlet . a H record. With a·64.0 complc-, scasonwhilcscttingaBroacilcrcaird. i-::~~:::_::~;;:;,;;.;:;.:;:;;~~:.;::,:;;:;:_;~::;~ie~ 
ha\-c >gr=! on a two-)nr contract tion n,tc and 240.2 yards passing, with ;4,S26 yws, but.a falling out_ 
extension_ ~t runs through the per g1mc, he Is on pace to set club t with new coxhJosh Mcpan!els ul-. . 
2013 season.· : , · · . · sirigle-scason records. . · · timatdy L:d to the tndc to Chlogo. ,. • .~ • 
· .. Acqulnr.l In a blockbuster trade_· ·. · Draficd llthO\-crallbyDemubi ·. In return.. the Broncos got quaitcr--"· ~j•i?;~'.:-:;;s -•'r:;;"1' 
. from 0- 1n· the ;,lliemn;thc: 2006. Cutler has thrown for 10,225 · · b:adtKf!c'Ortona!oagwith~mst-
. Pro Bowl· ~ack has aim: yws, 64 touchdowns and 44 1nia.:. .wild draft~ ~a third:~ 
I' ' :· 
• , 11 , : · 
.. . ., 
;'r::; 
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MEN'S GOLF_.,__ . . . 
· ·S8iUkiS: fihiSll'-{/fo;~s/· 
11tfliih fall;firl'i1i 
. };l~~o~in · •i~~ei~;ijof.l:.;. 
: DAU~. councs (when:) lf~:c:un1:,~t-. 
. : : .. , ;, ~ . . :~m-~-~olcwithabogq,itwaun; 
~ . · : ·• -The Saluldi did not finish the &11 . :aa:omplishmcnr, • Schell u.id. •--~ · ' 
I, .. :-~ •,{ft.:.·~thc~~~ned:-';·. ':.•;·'. ·: BalfSute:Univcnitv:linishcd. 
·r~;u~1~:tk1~!'.v~~1,~;:,~;:~r~tj,1kw1tbf:i~~1t~::1 
: • · · ! :•wnppcd'up_1ts ~ seasonTuesda/.:of S9-s1 followcd,by:Univcnl~_:of.• 
· : ai the Uruvcnity of Dayton Fall ·· Toledo (601) arul' Bowlii:ig _Green · 
. Invitational I.ii l,<cttcring.Ohlci,tin:•.· Statc(6Q4).Malcne UniTm.iyand 
lshlng 11th out of 17 teams with ,a Ohio Unl\ffllty rouru:1.-:Hiut. the 
: 36-holc score of 624:·-: · ·.. • top rm:'with'icorci of 606 and 608 
.. SI_U mcn'•··golf:om!t"Lcroy· 'rcspcctivcly. · ; . • · .::r · · 
Newton uld this _tounwncnt wu:. . Sc:pior golfer B~).)rlskcll lci: 
not the way the tcamwantcd_to tin-_: the wajfor the Salukis In the two:· 
: ishthcfallscason:. · .. · .. : . ·iowid·to~imcnt with·icorcs of 
~~:.::~~ .. :.-. · ~~t. ·;:;-.r~ ;~-~-~;;·!·>·: · 
: • iNSiDER,'page·11·:\-Yhatathlete 
would y.iu down~ an app for? 
; ·. · ".We didn'iji1t ~ ksi foot·fu~ , 73 arid 77 for ii. final 36-hole ICOre 
W2n1,"andwc_cxptttcd'?shoota;_oftS0:.1:15·rwo-rDl11l~--to~im.t" . '. . .. . . . •.. .· . . ~CAMm!IDAllY,EGTPTIAH 
llttle bit Iowa-, ~~n uld. _ _- . , ~ In uic fof 10dL:; .'""/ ,, ' ':' : Senior men's golfer Blake Drbkell drives the ball at practice Friday, as teammatn, leftto right. Jonhln 
Senior golfer Patnck Schei! Aid l·playcd ~y ~lid,, D~la:ll.· Cox, Jefby MIiier, and Patrick Schell, look on, Tho m1n's golf team finished In 11th i;~te at the 
the t'OllnC was tough and the condi~ ; s~d. "Aft_C!. t.'ic end_ of :he fint day, · University of Dayton Fall lnvltatlonal In Kettering, Ohio Tuesday,·· S, • · ·· 
tionswa-cdi!5tult!Dpbyln. . . l~away~p~w~ch!f.hard . . ,·,. · · . . /j' · ; • ·" ... ·. ·. foranygolfcrtosay.; .,.,. , , holetinalorisL i . ..Salukls~noptiml1tlcaboutthe, a Schcilaidthcte:un~\Wrk:odo 
~ . • ·. " ' • . :• The second•lowcn ICOl'C "be- F~hma,;· golfer Jake Ericlcson • spru,g •. '. . . " : • ' : ·_. bcfon:thcspringscasonrolluround. 
. ' ftertheendofthefirsi_ .. : lo. rigcd to scnl. •. 0~ golfcrJ-;;rdan ~ ;_tinlsh~ Sht_ovuall, doubling his._ •: . 0,risla:lluldthcrcarcsomegoals .·,: "We all know where we arc :U a 
· ·. dffV lwa/kedaway·  · _: • who':Wl!~hcd _31th, overall with a fint round KOreof82 fora 164. the t= will work tow:ud In the tctm,• Schcil sald.•"Wc know what 
"'' · . . . 36-holc score of155. . Sophom~re- Ry.m Hudson spring seison. . -. need to work on, which b·funda. 
happy,whfchfshanffor . : ::-Schcil-"tinisbe1La f~· 'shoti rounded out th: Salulds, finishing "I think that one of our goals mcntals." 
any golfer to say.:· . ·. · · · higher than Cox, carding an mi In ,8?th ~ with a 36-holi 166. ·-' =:dt to be pbying more consistent -~--•""."'.~- 7·~----"'-----· _. -·•·.-·~: 
- Blake Driskell. his rint r.>und and ·a 76 In his final : Despite not finishing the fall and at.a being more comfomblc as a • · Ry4n Simoniun h rm«J .. · ; ... 
' . senlorge>!fer. 'round for 42nd ~_with~a 36-. scaso~ thc~y-tlicyhad h:>pcd.thc tcam,~Driskdluld. , .. • •J5J6..JJII n1.m. 
' ' ·. .'. . ~' "' ' " "' . . . . . 
